
The battle which David Wilraot is ma-
king, almost single-handed, in Pennsylvania
should dnlist lor him the sympathy of all
generous hearts. Mr. Wilmot is apparently
no great favorite among the managing poli-
ticians of any party, and has little assistance
in the canvass of the Stale. Had he been
able to secure the attendance on bis appoint-
ments of his antagonist, Getn. William F.
Packer, he would have needed no other
help; hut the backers of the Pro-Slavery
candidate rigorously refused to let him speak
to the same audiences with Witmot. They
dare not let their blind followers see how
completely they have deserted the, cher-
ished principles of Pennsylvania in subser-
viency to the behests of the Slave Power.
Their own declarations, from which their
lips are hardly yet cold, that under no cir-
cumstances would they consent to a further
diffusion of Slavery, are abundantly on re-
cord ; yet they coldly turn their backs on
every profession, and. sordidly “crook the
pregnant hinges of the knee” where “thrill
may follow fawning.” Pennsylvania in
1819-20 stood almost unanimous against the
Extension of Slavery, and James Buchanan
personally and unqualifiedly approved that
ftand. In 1847, Pennsylvania pronounced J
unanimously through her then strongly
Democratic delegation in Congress, in favor
of the same principle embodied in the “Wil-
mot Proviso,” and Adam Ritter, the foun-
der and lifelong editor of the Reading “Ad--
ler,’’ the “Dutch Bible” of Berks County,
united in that vote. Now Ritter is dead,
and that same 'Adler is making its readers
believe that to act as Ritter voted ten years
ago is to favor Abolition, incendiarism and
disunion. This could not effectually be done
if the Free Soil side of the question were
fairly before the whole people; but there
ate more than One Hundred Thousand Vo-
ters in Pennsylvania who never hear that side.
If Judge Wilmot is beaten, it will be by the

vote of this vast body whom our arguments
never reach. If there had been a paper
printed or generally circulated in Pennsylva-
nia which gave full and fair accounts of this
latest struggle on the one hand to extend, on
the other to restrict, the power of Slavery,
including the doings in Kansas throughout
the last three years, we are confident that
Wilmot’s majority next month would be very
large. The People of that Slate are mainly
honest but deceived ; they need only to know
the truth and they will heed it. Let every
Free Stale man among them appoint himself
a Committee of enlightment, and be active
in that capacity henceforth till the Election.
A few thousand copies of Dr. Gibon’s ac-
ccouot of Gov. Geary’s experiences in Kan-
sas lent from neighbor to neighbor, could not
fail It 't a saluiai ‘'flueo~jail to exert a salary influence. Republi-
cans of Peasylvania !on your soil tlie great
battle of ’5O was fought and lost. You can
recover it in ’57. Resolve that no effort

i shall hespared this auspicious consumation.—
| A'. Y. Tribune.

Tobacco in Cuejidng Counts.—Many
of our readers, we presume, are not aware
of ihe extent to which the tobacco crop is
planted in this county. In the town of Big
fiats we learn there are about eleven hundred
acres planted wi:h tobacco. The (own of
Chemung has also a very large amount of
land in tobacco. In fact, we believe, there
is no town in the county which has not a con-
siderable amount of the weed id prospect.—
It is a very lender crop to.; raise in this sec-
tion, but when it succeeds well it is extremely
profitable. We understand that the prospects
for this year are entirely satisfactory to those
interested.—Elmira Advertiser,

We have in our sanctum an admirable
Photograph likeness of Hon. David Wilmot,
Hie “dangerous 11 Republican nominee forGovernor who caused Packer to bent such a
precipitate leireal. When we look at the
fconesi, resolute features of our gallant stand-
ard bearer, we do not much wonder that
packer incontinently sought safely behind the■tale Cnmimuee. A glance from the steadywe of \Vjlmot would well nigh wither a■doughiace” like Packer, and cause him to■iriuk nviay out of sight.—Erie Constitu-
won.
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ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE Letters of
Administration having been granted to the un-

dersigned on the estate of James A. Smith, late of
Gaines to/anship, dec’d.-al! persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment,
jond all having claims against the same, will present
them for settlement. J. S. W ATROUS, Adn'r,

L. M. SMITH, Adm'x.
Gaines, Aug. 97, 1857.

THE IMPROVED PA TEN!'

ASPHALTIC HOOFING FELT,
A CHEAP, DURABLE, AND PERFECTLY WATERPROOF

ROOFING.
Price Three Cents per Square Foot.

Samples and instructions may be bad on applica-
tion to EDMISTON, BROS.

No. 3, Bowling Green, New York.
Or to I. D. RICHARDS, Ag’U, Wellsboro Pa«
Sept. 3,1857.

PROCLAMATION;

GENERAL ELECTION
WHEREAS, by an act of the General Assembly of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled “An net to
regulate the General Elections of this Commonwealth,” en-
acted on the second day of July, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty nine, it is enjoined on me to give public notice of
such election to In' held, and enumerate in such notice what
officers ara to be elected: Therefore, I, JOHN MATIIEK.S,
High SheritTof the Countyof Tioga, do hereby make known
and give this public notice to the Electors of said county of
Tioga, that a General Election will he held throughout the
County on the Second Tuesday of October next, which v ill
bo the loth dny of srid month, at the several districts within
the Countyaforesaid, namely: 1

ELECTION DISTRICTS.
l«t. pelmar, at the Court House.
2d. Tioga, at the lieu*-? of J. Goodrich.
Bd. Deerfield, at the home of Wm. A- Faulkner.
4th Elkland. at the Kathhoue School lluiteo.
stli Covington, at the house of E. W. Dorow.
Gtli Sullivan, at the house of J. B. Strong.
7th Jackson, at the bouse of James Miller.
Bth Lawrence, at the hon*c of C. Slos*on.
9th .Viddlebury, »t the Holliday School IIoum?.
luth 'Shippen.at the Big Meadow School House.
11th Liberty, at the house of J. 11. ‘Woodruff,
12th Westfield,at the house of A. L. S. Leadi,
ItJth Richmond, at the bouse of O. 11. Phelps.
14th ■ Rutland, at the house ol K. Rose,
loth Brookfield at tho house of John Joseph.
16th Union, at the house of EH McXitt.
17th Farmington, at the house of I*. Mowrcy.
18th Charlentou, at Dartt Settlement School House.
19th J/orris, at the house of W. C, Babb.
2oth Chatham, at the Imu-o of R. Humphrey.
2Wt Gaines, at the honso of II YcrmUycu,
22d WclJsboro at the Court House.
23d Bloss, at the Union School House.

* - 24th Lawrenceville. at the house of 0. Slosson.
2oth Clymer, at the houoo of C, P, Douglass.
26th Elkland Boro, at the house of L. Culver.
27th Covington Boro, at the house of E. W. Derow.
28th Knoxville, at the hou“c of £. U. Comstock.
29th Ward, at the house of A.Kuifilu.
80th Elk, at the bonne of Daniel Suuth.
3ist Okccolo, at the house of ■ ■ - ■32d Mynsfteld, at the house of ■■■■■■■ . -

. At which time and places are to be elected the follow ing
State and Countyofficers.:

One person for Go\oruor of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania.

Ope person for Canal Commissionerof tho Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania.

Two persons for Judges of the Supreme Couit of the Com-
mohwealth ot Pennsylvania.

Two persons to represent the Counties of Tioga and PotterIn the General Assembly.
One person for Prothonatary for Tioga County,
One person for Treasurer for Tioga County.
One |M>rson for Register for Tiuga County.
One person for Cbiiiiuinaiouor for Tioga County.
One person for Auditorfor Tioga County.
It is further directed that the meeting of thereturn Judges

at tho Court House in Welleboro’ to make out the general re-
turns shall fie on the first Friday succeeding the general elec-tion, which will be the 16th day of October.

J also hereby make know n and give notice, as inand by theAct of Assembly of this Commonwealth, entitled“An aot pre-
scribing the time and manner of submitting to the people for
their ratification or rejection the ptoposed amendments to tho
Constitution."approved May 12th, A. D., 15.77., lam directed
that, for the purpose ofascertaining the sense of the citizens
of this Commonwealthin regard tothe adoption or rejectionof said amendments or either of them, an election will be
held in each of the townships, wards and districts in said
County, on said second Tuesday of October 1887, for the pur-pose of deciding upon the adoption or rejection of said
amendments or any of them; which said election shall bo
heldat the places uhd opened and closed at the time at and
which the General Elections of this Commonwealth are held,
openedand closed; and it shall he tho duty of the Judges,
Inspectors and Clerks of each of the said townships, wards
and districts, to rcceh e the said election tickets clfher written
or printed, fiom citizens duly qualified to \oto for Members
of the General Assembly, aqd todeposit them in a box or box-
es to be for that purpose providedby the propor officers; which
tickets shall bo respectively Labeled on tho outside, “First
Amendment," “Second.. Amendment,'* ‘.‘Third amendment,"
pnd "Fourth Amendment." and those who oro favorable to
®ald Amendments, or any of them, may express their desire
by voting each as many separate written or prlntodballots or
tickets, contain mg on tho inside thereof the words, “For the
ameudment *' and those whoare opposed tosuch amendments,
or any of them, may express their opposition by voting each
as many separate written‘or printed ballots or tickets con-
tainingon the inside thereof tho words “Against the Amend-
ment;” and also that, the election on the said proposed
amendments shall in all respects be conducted as the General
Elections of this Commonwealth are now conducted; and it
shall he tho duty of thereturn judges of tho said Countyand
the -respective districts thrreofifirst having carefully ascer
taluod tho number of rotes given for or .against encVof said
amendments m the manner aforesaid, to*ttbko out duplicate
returns thereof, expressed in words at length and not in fig-
ures only, one of which returns .so made be lodged in
the Prothonotai ys Office Of tho Court of Common Pleas of
said County, and the other scaled and directed to the Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth, and by one of said Judges deposi-
ted forthwith in tho mostconvenient Postofiico.

And in and bj* said act, 1 am further directed to give notice
that ever}' person, except Justice* of the X’eace, whoshall
hold any office or appointment of profit or trust under the
Government of the United States or of this State, or of any
city or incorporated district, •whether a commissioned officer
or otherwise, a subordinate officer oi agent who is or shall be
employed under the legislative, executive or judiciarydepart-
ment of this State, or of uny incorporated district, and also
thateveri'member of Congress, and of the select-and com
mou council of any city, of any incorporated
district, Is by law incapable of holding or exercising at the
same time the office or appointment of judga, inspector or
clerk of any election of thisCommonwealth, and that no in-
spector, judge or any other officer of any such election shall
bo eligible to any office then to bo voted for.

For instructions in regard to the organization of election
boards etc., see Act of Assembly of 2d July, 1839; pamphlet
laws, page 219; likewise contained in a-practical digest of.tbe
election laws of this Commonwealth, furnished at evbry pjace
of holding general elections, page B®, etc.,

Gjvmt under tnv hid at WeUsboro’ this 10th.day of Sep-
I*. I ; j7. jojiy tfcrif.

OPPOSITION TO RKill PRICES.
IVO IONOFOLIES:

- DOWN WITH COMBINATIONS.
An Open Field for Competition.

KANSAS has bad her share of the Glory, Fun,
Confusion &c M and I am happy to state that

she is about quieting herself and yielding the palm
to the little village of Tioga.

About the first of November last I commenced
selling Goods in Tioga, am still selling. Fora little
time past there has been quite an effort on the part
of some to establish a standard price for goods par-
ticularly on leading articles the very articles of
which the poor man uses the most. A few days
since 1 made up my .mind to change my prices .on

ELOtJR & MEAL,
as I thought I had a right to. I therefore had a
very modest handbill printed informing the people of
what I' intended doing in the future. No sooner bad
the fact become known that I badreduced the price,
than one man selling the same kind of Goods, says:
“Its a lie! Cco’t be the same article! I know it
ain't good!” Another, interested in keeping up
old fogy prices, presents the documents to show that
from the prices he pays in Buffalo for Flour, Meal
&c., of coarse ETZ'S article at the low price can
not be as good as ours at our high prices. Great
discovery I. Sensible reasoning I Humbug conclu-
sion I

How long since did they find out that myarticles
were not lip-lop? Why, Just the moment my price
did not agree with theirs. Ourbnly'answer to their
unkind remarks toward us, is, that our dour was
very nice until wc changed the price. Did that
change the quality 7 when it is the selfsame article
we have sold since last April. Hundreds can bear
me witness that it is os any article they ever
used.

It lias never been our practice nor never will be
to say aught of the quality of our neighbor’s goods.
But we do aay that our "extra superfine” and “su-
perfine” flour is as good as any flour manufactured
or sold in Tioga County. You citizens that buy
don’t.longer believe the humbug yarn that you must
pay from 50 to 75 per cent for goods, especially if
you get trusted a few months. No wonder every
plank in the Wellsboro* and Tioga Plank Road has
received a thousand curses from the merchants of
Tioga village, because it has driven trade from us,
.they say. The curses will grow louder and deeper
both from buyer and seller until Goods arc sold at
a reasonable cash profit. Since we commenced wc
have tried to meet the wants of the public, and we
flutter ourselves that* bar large cash sales are good
evidence that our effort has not been a failure, but
has been appreciated by a generousand candid pub.
lie. We shall continue selling Goods in the corner
store of A. C. & J. S. Bush, directly opposite of
Baldwin, Lowell &. Co., where we shall be pleased
to show our Goads and give our prices. We shall
buy a large stock of all kinds ot Goods in New
York this fall, and shall hope by pursuing a straight
forward course to merit the favor of enough of the
people ofTioga county to sell them and get our pay.
We shall try and have the quality and price satis-
factory, Call and sec before purchasing, .

LXST OF PRICES.
Ontario 6c Niagara Flour Extra Superfine $7 75
Parma Custom Mills 5uperfine.........,..,,6 00
Corn Meal

Tioga, August 2d, *57. CHARLES O. ETZ.
.2 25

PHILID’i ADVERTISEMENTS,
-FKOM-

JOHN A. EIDDLE.
At Merchant* Hotel, North Fourth St., Philadelphia.

To the Merchants of the West and North West,

PHILADELPHIA MARKET being easily accessible, your
attention is called to it, os possessing facilities and ad-

vantages, worthy of your consideration.
Among its advantages may be enumerated its location, hav-

ing shorter Hues of communication to the interior, its prox-
imity to the Iron and Anthracite Coal districts of Pennsylva-
nia, the large and varied extent of its manufactures, being
tar iu advance of any other city in the United Status, the
moderate expenses necessary for carrying on business, ire.

The market possesses unrivalled advantages for the sale of
many kinds of produce, such as Flour, Wheat, Barley, Wool,
Butter, Cheese. &c., while the charges made upon sales and
attendant expenses, are more moderate than neighboring
seaboard markets.
HAiJOIAW,SH(YI>ER v &: CO., Wholesale

Dealers in Foreign ami Domestic DRV GOODS, No. 420
Market Street, above 4th.

WOOD, BACON Sf- CO., Importers and
Wholesale Dealers iu Foreign and Domestic DRY GOODS
and CLOTHING, No. 301) Market st., above Third.

BllNflf, KiIGIIX ,V CO., Importers of
BUITISIi GOODS, and Jobbers of Fancy ami Staple SILK
GOODS, DMBROIDERIES Ac- No. 37 N. Third street.

IimBRELLAS & PARASOLS —Wm.
U. Richardson. No. 418 Market slieet.' juauulacturos first
class UMBRELLAS expressly for letailers,. Every article
warranted.

HAAS & TAYXOB Importer. and Cash
Jobbers, No. 305 Market street. Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts and
Drawers. Gum Belts, Shirt Bosoms, White Goods, Embroi-
deries, L-ices, Suspenders, Threads, Combs, &c.,

UIVCOLX, WOOD & NICHOLS, Sue.
ecssors of TIIOS. WHITE Sc CO.. Muuuf.iciliters and Im-
porters of Straw Goods, Silk Bonnets*. Bonnet Frames,
French Flowers and Millinery Goods, No. 45 South 2d street.

X. MORRIS, PEROT & CO.. Importers
and Wholesale Dealers In DRUGS. CHEMICALS,PAINTS,
OILS, GLASS, DYE STUFFS, Ac., No. 021 Market, and 612
St. Janies sis.

KEYSTONE STATE SAPONIFIER
or CONCENTRATED LYE for making Soap. Manufactured
by the Penn. Salt C<>.. Tarentiun. Alleghun> comity, Penn.
Represented by LEWIS,'JAMES & CO., Philadelphia.

3. S.-& E. E. PEROT, General Produce
Commission Merchants. No. 3d North Wharves. Refer to
Philadelphia merchants generally. All consignment* or
orders willreceive our prompt and personal attention.

PARRISH & BRADSHAW, WALL
& WINDOW PAPER IValehouse, N. E. Corner3d & Arch-sts.

GEO. W. PLlffllLY, Manufacturer of every
description of PAPERBONES, 213 N, Fourth Street. „ .

CAVFFMAN & CHEW, Importers of
CHINA, GLASS A QUEEN'S WARE, No.21, N. 4th st.

3. MIXES & SOX, Wholesale Boot & Shoe
Manufacturer, No. 49, South 4th street.

SAM’X. H. BIBICIIACS, Importer and
Wholesile Dealer in Foreign and Domestic HARDWARE,
No. 25S North 3d street, below Vine.

N. & G. TAYTOR, Importer and Wholesale
Dealers In Tin Plato, Copper, Sheet Iron, &c n 303 & 005
Branch street.

WI®. ROWLAND & CO., No. G 2 Beach at.,
mamlf.ictnro all kinds of Mill, Cros. Cut, Pit and Teuou
SAWS—warranted of superior quality. All orders execu-
ted with punctuality and despatch.

E.’HAXX OGDEiV, Philadelphia Malleable
Iron'Workb, corner of 9th and Jefferson streets; Ware-
house 307 Arch at. above Third, manufacturer of General
and Saddlery Hardware, ned Malleable and Fine Grey Iron
Casting*.

MANCHESTER SCAXES, Hay, Counter,
Coal, Warehouse, Wheelbarrow, 1 Rotting Mill, Railroad
Scales of Improved patterns and superior qualities, war-
ranted superior In quality and finiah to any other scales
made. Warehouse, No. 23 Nr . 6th Street, Geo. W. Colby,
Agent.

GREETS KEYSTONE HEATER Sc
RANGE.—The Healer has no equal in this country—ls all
cast iron, ami will create 30 per cent mure heated air with
the same amount of fuel, than rny other furnace in use.-*-
The Twinge has two ovens that bake uniformly at the same
time. These Inventions have tno equal iu the market.—
Bights for sale for all sections of the Union. M.Green,
No.23 N.6th St. |

GIIXESFIE, ZEEIEUSc CO., Whole.
sale Grocersand Commission Merchants, N. E. corner 6th
and Market Streets. f

c. J. FREELAND WITH KLINE &

CARROL, Importers of Wines, Brandies,
OIDH, 4r., X'o. 3U4 North3d street. [Sept. 17,3m.]

Notice.

LETTERS TESTEMEjNTARY having: been
granted-to the undersigned, executor'of the

last will and. testament of {SAMUEL J2EXFORD,
dcc’d., all pcrs6ns4iavlng claims agginsl the estate
will present them and those in-
debled to the estate will pay toThe-ajibscriber at El.
mim N. Y., or to H. W. Williams at Wcilslioro,.

N P. FASSETT,
WelLboro Sept, 3,1857,1(61.)
HUDSON RIVER INSTITUTE.

AT CLATEUACK, N. Y.
Male and Female.

Board and Tdition, 1$l2O Per Yrar.
TEEM OPENS SEPT. 18TH.

Gentlemen Instructors In Piano, Music, Paintingand Mod
ccn. Languages. Address .the Rev, Alonzo .Flack# A. M
Principal. *

" [August 20,2 mosQ ,

J‘ ETTERB OF ADMINISTRATION having been granted to
j tboSuhscriberon the estate ofEphriam Thomds, late of

Lawrence, dec'd., ell persona indebted to the said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and those .having
claim* against the same/ivi!! pu-mt' them for '• ♦Moment t3

Wn.b'.f' ::t' 'VM IIAK 5 ;gON, Adn .

LBSTKBS of Administration having been granted to the
undersigned on the estate of Jeremiah Fulkerson late

of Liberty dec’d., all persons indebted tothe same, will makeimmediate payment, and those having demands against thesame will present them to ITM. F ULKERSONrT *

Liberty, Sept 24, ’57. 6t. JNO. SEEKING. j Admrt
| DISSOLUTION.—The co-partnership heretofore existingJLJ between the undersigned under the style of Bowen I

Bullards is this day dissolved by mutualconsent. The booksand accounts remain In the hands of Jno. B. Bowen & M.
Bullard by whom the business will be conducted hereafter.

TTellsboro, Sept. 24. J. r. BOWEN
M, BULLARD
0 BULLARD

To Let.
THEnew and commodious Cottage and Garden on Pearl

St., first door above WilliamBache’s office,“formerly oc-
cupied by A.Foley, Rent §75 a year. Enquire of

Sept. 17,1557. CHARLES GRIERSON.

LETTERS of Administration having been granted to the
undersigned on the estate of James Bryant, late of Mid-

dlebory, persons indebted to the said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, andthose havingHaim*
against thesame willpresent them for settlement to

Hoga, Sept. 17,1857. 6t* T. L. BALDWIN, Admr.

LETTERS of Administration having been granted to the
undersigned upon the estate of Peter Backer, late of

Rutland, dec'll., all person indebted to the said estate are re-
quested to make Immeduitepayntent,and those having claims
agajnbt Umjyuueyvill present them for settlement to •

Rutland, cept 17,1857, Ot* LOUISA BACRER, Adm'x.

STRAYEDfrom the premises ofthe Suhscribcr.onorabout
the23d of August, a BED YEARLING HEIFER, with a

white star in her forehead, and a white stripe on herflank.—
Any person returning the said heifer to me or giving infor-
mation where she may bo found, will be liberally rewarded.

Charleston, Sept, 17, ’67. DAVID MORRIS.

T ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION having been granted to
I J thenndcr&igned on the estate of Chester Patrick late of

Chatham; dec’d, ail persona indebted to said estatewill make
immediate payment, and those having claims against the
same will present them for settlement to

Chatham, Sept 10,57. MOSES PATRICK. Adin’r.

I HAVEENGAGED a first class City workman who may be
found at all reasonable hoars at my Book and Jewelry

Store, ready, and competent to undertake and skilfully per-
form WATCH REPAIRING k CLEANING, and all kinds of
work usually done by Jewelers. All work done promptly
and well. Wellsboro, Sept. 10. ABRAiI xOUNG.

Post Office Notice.
Mails close at the TTellsboro’ Post Officeas follows:

. Eastern mail, via Tioga, daily at 1034o’clock a. m.
Eastern and Southern, via Mansfield and Troy, Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturday, at 734 o’clock a. m.
Eastern and Sonthcrn, via” Covington and Troy, Monday,

Wednesday and Friday at I\A o'clock a. m.
Southern, via Jersey Shore* Tuesday and Friday at o’-

clock p. m.
Western, via Coudersport, Tuesday and Friday at 134 o’-

clock p. m. .

Mails arrive as follows :
Northern &c q via Tioga, daily, by 1 o’clockT'p. m.
Eastern Ac., via Tioy and Mansfield, by 6 o'clock p. in.,

same days of leaving. .
Eastern Ac., via Troy and Covington, by 7 p. m., same days

of leaving.
Southern, via Jersey Shore, Tuesday k Friday, by 12m.
Western, via Coudersport, Tuesday and Friday,by 12 m.
Sept. 17,1557. I. D. RICHARDS, P. M.

THE TIOGA/COUNTY AGITATOR.
RESOLUTION,

"PROPOSING AMENDMENTS TO TBE GON-
X STITCTION OP THE COMMONWEALTH.—HtsoIved by
the Senate and House of Representativesqf the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, That the following
amendments are proposed to the constitution}’of the com-
monwealth, iu accordance with the provisions of the tepth
article thereof.

Thereshall be an additional article to said constitution *o
be designated as article eleven, as follows

ARTICLE XI.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
Section* 1. The state may contract debts, to supply casual

deficits or failures inrevenues, or to meet expenses not other-
wise provided for; but the aggregate amount of such debts
direct and contingent, whether contracted by virtue of one
or more acts of the general assembly, or at different periods
of time, shall never exceed seven hundred and fifty thousand
dollars, and the money arising from the creation of such
debts, shall be applied to the purpose for which it-wos ob-
tained, or to repay, the debts so contracted, and to noother
purpose whatever.

Sec. 2. In addition to the above limited power the state
may contractdebts to repel Invasion, suppress insurrection,
defend tho statu in war, or to redeem the present outstanding
indebtedness of the state; but the money arising from tho
contracting of such debts, sliall be applied to the purpose for
which itwas raised, or torepay such debts, and to'no other
purpose whatever.

Section S. Except tho debts abovo specified, in sections one
and two of this article, no debt whatever shall bo created by,
or on behalf of the state.

Section4. To provide for the payment of the present debt,
and any additional debt contracted os aforesaid, the legisla-
ture shall, at its first session, alter the adoption of this
amendment, create a sinking fund, which shall be sufficient
to pay the accruing interest on such debt, and annually to
reduce tho principal thereof by a sum not less than two hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars; which'sinking fund shall
consist of the netannual income of the public works, from
time to time owned by the state, or the proceeds of the sale
of the same, or any part thereof, and of the income or pro-
ceeds of sale of stocks owned by thft «tnto, with
other fund*, or resources, that may bo designated by law.—
The said sinkingfund may he increased, fiom time totime,
by assigning to itnny part of the taxes, or other revenues of
the state, notrequired for the ordinary and current expenses
of government, and unless in case of war, invasion or insur-
rection, no part of the said sinking fund shall be used or ap-
plied otherwise than in extinguishment of the public debt,
until tho amount of such debt is reduced below thesum of
ihc millions of dollars.

Section 5. The credit of tho commonwealth shall not in
any manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to, any individ-
ual, company, corporation op association; nor shall the com-
monwealth hereafter baeome a joint owner, or stockholder,
in any company, association, or corporation.

Section 6. The commonwealth slwll not assume the debt,
or any part thereof, of any county, city, borough or township
or of nny corporation or association; unless such deb* shall
have been contracted to enable the state’ to repel invasion,
suppress domestic insurrection, defend itself in time of war,
or to assist the state in tho discharge of any portion of its
present indebtedness.

Section 7. The legislature shall not authorize any connty
city, borough, township, or incorporated district, by virtue
of a vote of its citizens, or otherwise, to become a stock-
holder In any company, association or corporation; or to ob-
tain money for, or loan its credit to, any corporation, associ-
ation, institution or party.

SECOND AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional article to said constitution, to

be designated as article XII, as follows:
ARTICLE XII.

OF NEW COUNTIES.
No county shall be divided by & linocutting off over one

tenth of its population, (either to form a new county or other-
wise,) without the express assent of such county, by a vote of
the electors thereof* norshallany new county bo established
containing le&s than four hundred square miles.

THIRD AMENDMENT.
From section two of the first article of the constitution,

strike out the wouls. “of the city of Philadelphia,and of
each county respectively from section fiyo, samearticle
strike out the words, “of Philadelphia and of the several
counties; from section seven, same article, strike out the
words, “neither the city of Philadelphianor any,” and insert
iu lieu thereof the words, “and uo;” and strike out “section
four, samearticle,” and in lieu theieof insert the following:

“Suction 4. In the year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-four,and iu every seventh year thereafter, representa-
tives to the number of one hundred, shall be apportioned
and distributed equally, throughout the state, by districts,
in proportion to tha number of taxable inhabitants In the
several parts thereof; except that any county containing at
least three'thousand five hundred taxable*, may bo allowed a
separate representation; but no more than three counties
shall be joined,and no county shall be divided, in the forma-
tion of a district. Any city containing a sufficient number
of taxublea to entitle it toat least two representatives, shall
Lave a separate representation assigned It, and shall be divi-
ded into convenient districts of contiguous territory, of equal
taxable population as near us may be, each of whichdistricts
shall elect one representative.”

At the end of section seven, same article, insert these
words, ‘-the city of Philadelphia shall be divided into single
senatorial, districts, of contiguous territory as nearly equal
in taxablc'population as possible; butuo ward shall be divi-
ded in the formation thereof.”

The legislature, at its fint session, after the adoption of
thisamendment, «hall divide the city of Philadelphia into
senatorial and representative districts, in the manner-above
provided; such districts to remain unchanged until th* ap-
portionment In the year one thousand eight hundredand
sixty-four.

FOCRTH AMENDMENT.
There Shall be an additional section to the firstarticle of

said constitution, whichshall be numbered and read as fol-
lows :

Section 26. The legislature shall have the power to alter,
revoke, or annul, any charter uf incorporation hereaftercon-
ferred by. or under, any special,or general law, whenever in
their opinion it may be injuriousto the cit&cns of the com-
monwealth: in such manner however, that no injustice shall
be dune to the corporators.

In Senate, March 27,1557.
Jte-*olvnl. That this resolution pats. On the first amend-

ment. yeas 24. nays 7; nn the second amendment, yens 23,
nays 8; on the third amendment, yeas 24, nays 4; on the
fourth anieqdment. yeas 23. nays 4.

[Extract from the Journal.') ,
GEO. W. HAMERSLEV. Clerk.

I.v the Horse of REPRESENTATIVES, April 29, 1857,
Jterolveil, That this resolution puss. On th'o firstamend-

ment, je:is 78, nays 12; on the second amendment, yc.is 57.
nays 34; on the third amendment, yeas 72, nays 22; on the
fourth amendment, yeas S3, nays 7.

[Extract from the Journal.')
JACOB ZIEGLER, Clerk.

Filed jn Secretary's office, May 2.1857.
A. G. CURTIN, Secretary ofVie O/mmonwealth.
Secretary s Office, Harrisburg, Juno 22,1857. -

Penntylvnnia. ss.
I do certify that the above and foregoing is a true and cor-

rect copy of the original “Resolution proposing amendments
to the Constitution of the Commonwealth,’ - with the vote in
each branch of theLegislature upon the final passage thereof
as appears from the originals on file in this office.
[l. s.j In testimony win-roof I have hereunto cet my hand
and caused tobe affixed tno seal of the Secretary’s Office, the
day and year above written.

A. G. CURTIN, Secretary of the Commonwealth.

lx Senate. March 27,1857,
The resolution proposingamendments to the Constitution

of the Commonwealth being under consideration,
On the question,

t Will the Senate agree to the firstamendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions

of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:
Yhas—Messrs Brewer, Browne. Coffey, Ely. Evans. Fetter,

Flennikcn, Fraser. Ingram. Jordad, Killinger. Knox. Lnu-
bach, Lewis, Mycr, Scofield, Sellers', Shuman,-Steele, Straub.
Welsh, Wilkins, Wright acd Taggart, 'Spehler—24.

Nays—Messrs Cnibb, Crcsswell, Finney, Gregg, Harris,
Penrose and Souther—7.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,

Will the Senate agree to the second amendment?'
The yeas and nays wore taken agreeably to the provisions

of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:
Yeas—Messrs Brewer, Browne, Crcsswell, Ely, Evans. Fet-

ter, Finney, Flennikcn. Ingram, Jordan, Knox, Laubarh.
Lewis, Mycr, Sellers, Sbmaan, Souther, Steele, Straub, Wil-
kins, Welsh, Wright and Taggart, Speaker—23.

N vys—Messrs Coffey, Crabb, Frazer, Gregg, Harris, Killin-
ger, Penrose and Scofield—8.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question.

Will the Senate agree to the third amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions
of the constitution, and were as follow, v iz:

Yeas— Messrs Brewer, Browne, CrabJ), CreasweJl, Ely,
Emus, Flennikcn, Frazer, Ingram, Jordan, Killinger, Knox,
Daubach, Lewis, ifyer, Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Souther.
Stifle, Straub, Welsh,Wilkins and Wright—24.

Nats—Messrs Coffey, Gregg. Harrisand Penrose—t.
So the question was determined in the affirmative.

On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the fourth amendment?

The yea*and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions
of the Constitution, aud were as follow, viz:

Yevs—Me-srsBrewer, Browne, Coffey, Cr»‘s cwell. Ely, Ev-
ani, Flennikeu, Frazer, Ingram, Killlnger, Knox, Lau barb,
Lewis, Myrr, Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Soqtbcr, Steole,
Straub, Wclidi, Wilkinsand Wright—23.

Kays-—Messrs Crabb, Finney, Jordan and Penrose—l.
So tbe questionwas determined in tbu affirmative.

tub House o? Representatives, April 29,1857.'
The resolution proposing amendments to tho Constitution

of the Commonwealth being under consideration.
On tho question,

Willtbe House agree to thefi st amendment ?

Tbe yeas and nays weie taken agreeably to the provisions
of tbc.constitutlon. and were ns follow, viz:

Yeas—J/eB"r8 Anderson. Arthur, backhouse. Ball, -Beck.
Bishop, Bower, Broup, Calhoun, Campbell, Chase, Cleaver,
Crawford, Dickoy, Ent, Eystcr. fausold, Foster, Gibbonoy,
Gildea, Hamel, Harper. Heins, Hicstand, Hill, Hillegas, Hod-
man, (Berks,) Imbric, Innes, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns, John-
son, Kauffman, Kerr, Knight, Leiscnring, Longaker, Lovett,
J/imoor, Mangle, M’Calraont, M’llvain, Moorhead, Mamma
J/uHsclman, Nichols,Kicholson, Kuneraaeher, Pearson, Paters,
Petrikin, PownalJ, Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia.) Ramsey,
(York,)Reamer, Reed, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan, Smith,
Cambria,) Sn.jth, (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan, Vail, Vfproor-
hls, Yickers, Yocguley, Walter, Westbrook, tVlinrton, Willis-
ton, IRtherow M right, Zimmerman and Getz. Sjieakir—7B.

Kats—Messrs Backus, Benson, Bock, Hamilton, Hancock,
(man, (Lebanon.) Lcbo, Struthers, Thorn, Warner

and Wistn
So the question

On the question,
Will the House agree to the secon*

The yeas and najs were taken ajcreeablv
of the Constitution,and were as follow, t_iz

letcrmincd in the affirmative.
jendment?

provisions

Yeas—3less>rs Anderson, Backbone, Ball, Bock, Bower,
Calhonn, Campbell, Carty, Bnt, Faueold, Foster, Glldea,
Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hicstand, Hillegas, Hoffman, (Berks,)
Housekeeper, Imbric, Innes, Jenkins, John's, Johnson, Kauff-
man, Knight, Lclscnring, Longakcr, Lovett, Maijeaj-, Maugle,
jlTHvain, Moorhead, Mussclmun, Nichole Nicholson, N’uno-
macher, Pearson, Peters, Petrikin, Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey,
(Philadelphia,) Ramaoj,(York,)Keamor, Roberts, Rnpn, Shaw,
Sloan, Tolan, Vail. Voejrbioy, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton,

<V '
lf,V— i~
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ALI.EIV & BIRD,
SURVEYORS, DRAUGHTSMEN, <s•

CONVEYANCERS.

Will utlend to all badness entrusted to thetr care
with promptness and fidelity. Address

POTTER CO., PA.
CHARLES H. ALLEN, . LL’CIAN BIRD.

DMINLSTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters ofAd.
Islralion having been granted on the estate

‘ alt persons in-
i{ed (o make unroe.

-gaiijat tho

of David EUtsTiu.
debled to said estate arcTe^,
diale payment and those having'clati*^
same will present them lo •

ORRILLA ELLIS,AJm'x,
D. V. OGDEN, AJr.'r.

A>ig Ic'- *"*

BOY’S COLUMN
RECEIPTS.

TO DESTROY RATS.—Take half an ounce of
Spanish Iflies and mix it with one pint of

meal and place ii where they will eat it*

SUPERIOR WASHINGSOAP.—Take 5pounds
good bar soap, 4 lbs Sal Soda, 9 ounces Borax,

and I ounce Hartshorn, to be dissolved in 22-quarts
of water and boiled about 15 minutes. j
FOR WORMS.—Give a child over two‘years old

a small tea spoonful of Fluid Extract of Pink
and Senna once every two hours till it opiates as a
cathartic. i

BALSAM TOLU.—This balsam is procured
a tree winch is found in South America—it is

a most valuable remedy for colds, coughs and affec-
tions of the lungs. Price of Balsam Tolu Cough
Remedy, 50 cents per bottle.

OIL—For Horses and Cattle—very
useful for sores, wounds,scratches, galls and in

all cases where a healing remedy is required. Price
25 cents.

FARRIER’S LINIMENT—For Horses & Catllo
A most-valuable article for swellings, bruises,

sprains; stiff or enlarged joints,windgalls, kicks ab 4swecncy. Price 25' cents.

ESSENCE OF GINGER,—A mild and safeetmi-
ubnt useful for bowel complaints; much used

in hot weather to prevent the ba’d effects ofdrinking
100 much cold water.

ROSEMARY" OINTMENT is a useful article for
chopped Imudi*. pimples on the face, bums,

scalds, eruptions on the skin &.c. and 25.
cents pef'box* .

.
‘

T3ILIOUS PHYSIC.—A pleasant cathartic in
the .liquid firm, useful especially for children,

as the dose is small and it is much easier tu lak?
than pills.j Price 2.5 cents.

CHOLERA DROPS.—The most effectual
dy for bowel complaints in use. If taken in

lime it can hardly fail to cure if the directions orq
strictly complied with. Price 25 cents.

MOUNTAIN BALM.—To heal and strengthen
the lungs; to soothe the irritation of a bad

cough; to relieve bronchitis, asthma-, phthisic 1 an<|
whooping cough. This medicine contains no miner-
als of any kind, nor morphia nor opium in any
form ; but it is prepared entirely from simpleplants
and roots. - It is remarkably successful in the cure
of bad coughs and lung complaints. Price 30 els
to 50 cts per bottle.
YIRYSTAL EYE WATER.—A valuable remedy

for sore or Inflamed eyes—with full directions
for use, Price 12$ and 25 cts per bottle,
T) LEACHING POWDE/f.—To remove ink ao4-kl fruitstains &c., from linen. Price 12$ cU pec
box, with full directions for use,

PERMANENT MARKING INK—To mark col-
lars and ether clothing so that the name Will uqt

wash out. Price 25 cts per bottle.
/CEPHALIC SNUFF.—For Catarrh, Headache

&,c. Price 25 cents a bottle. *.

A SMENIAN CEMENT.—For mending br.-kca
glass or china ware, with directions lor its qs

Price*-25 cents per battle. (Warranted.)

POTASH, Sul Soda, Salcmlus, Pure Ginger, Pure
Ground Mustard, and Humell’s Essence ol Cof-

fee, just received and for sale at Roy’s Drug Store.

BUTTER OF ANTIMONY is one of the best
caustics Farriers to ci;rc poms op

horses’ feel, also to cure warts.

PIERSON’S EXPECTORANT.-A valuable rem-
edy for coughs, colds and lung difficulties.

INDIAN SANATIVE DROPS or Life Regulator,
is considered a most valuable article for difficul-

ties caused by impurity of the blood, this article
recommends itself; certificates are unnecessary
try it if you would know its value.
/CHEMICAL HAIR TONIC.—This compound is

u*cd to prevent the hair from falling off’ to cause,
it to grow in thicker—and-.to restore hair that is
growing gray to its original color; it is nicely per-
fumed and is very pleasant article for toilet use.
TD RUCHES AND BROOMS;—A fall assortment

of Brushes of all kinds kept constantly oa
hand—a new lot jnsl arrived’

Afresh supply of Camphcne and Fluid just re-
ceived at Roy’s Drug Store.

rpHE BEST INK in America.—Conger and
| Fields celebrated Recording Ink. Also. David

&. Black’s Permanent Ink for Records and Book-
keeping. A new supply ofthese valuable Inks just
received at Roy’s Drug Store ; also a large quantity
Common School Inks.

Flavoring extracts.—New supply; ?ach
Lemon, Vanilla, Pineapple, Peach, Cinnamon,

Rose, Nutmeg, Ceilcry, &.C4

GLASS BOTTLES With wide mouths, for pre-
serving fruits, berries &,c.

NEW SUPPLY of Perfumery, Toilet Soaps,
Pocket Books Dental Soaps, Odors for the

Handkerchief, and Fancy Goods a large assortment-

RHODE ISLAND LIME for whitewashing.—
ANo Whitewash Brushes for sale at Roy’s

Drug Store.

LOOKING-GLASS or without
Frames, for sale at THE DRUGSTORE.

MAYER’S OINTMENT.—This ointment has
long been held to be a great seciet among

Germans. It U'highly 'valued as a successful cure
for fever sores, bad ulcers and sores of almost every
kind which are found to be difficult to heal. Sec di-
rections on the box.
COMPOUND CATHARTIC PILLS; the best pin

in use for biliious complaints and affections of llic
liver.
TT EADACIIE PILLS—For sick headache, ner.
Xl vousjieadache and all headache that conics ua
at regular intervals.

BOOKS.
Drcd, a Tale of the Dismal Swamp,—Mrs. Stowe.
Rise and Progress of Religion,—Dodndge.
Family Testament and Psalms, with notes, (large

type.)
Lilc of Amos Lawrence of Boston, Mass.
Crudcn’sConcordance.
How to be a man, (a New Book for Boys, by New-

comb.)sRena,or the Snow Bird.—Caroline Lee Elcnlz.
The Hills of Shatleumck, (by the author of the

Wide Wide World.
A variety of Children’s Books—Blank

School Books, Slalioneiy &c. AUo the Depositary
of the Tioga County Bible Society—containing a
large variety of Bibles and Testamentsfrom 6$cents
to C dollars, i

O. H, THOMSON,
Fire &. life insurance agent,

CoHSIXG, N, Y.
A ETNA FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

-tJ- or Hartford, Conn.—
pHCENIX FIRE INSURANOfrTfeo., 'J- Of Hartford, Conn.—^afij^P^oo,ooo.PEOPLE’S-FIRE INSURANCE'?©. -

Of New York City—-rCapiU! Slat),o3o
nONWAY FIRE INSURANCE C0..-

’

Of Oimvay, Maas.—Capital $150,001),
IDEE KM AN FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Of New York Oily.—Capital §200,000
IVI ANilATTAN FIRE INSURANCE CO’.'C'-l- of New Veil; Oily—Capital §200,000.

TVJEW-VORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
•LN Accnuiulaled Capital §1,200,01)0.

The subscriber having succeeded lo the Fire hi.
suranccbusiness ofGeo. Thompson, £>q., isprepared
lo lake risks and issue policies in ihc above wUi
known and reliable block Companies.

Farm buildings insured for three years at rales
almost as low as those of mutual companies.

All losses will be promptly and satisfactorily eel
tied and paid at thi» office.

Applications by mail will receive prompt alien,
lion, C'. H THOMSON, Agent.

Concert Hall Clock.
Corning. Aog- 20, ,1357.

DENTIST. -•

■ -Office in Roy's Ne\c Building, up stairs.
pertaining to his line of business

T~~dotie--[uonipily arid wei).
vtcikuh.', Apr.i =

Brown, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Eystor, Gibbpqey, Hamil-
ton, Hancock, Hill, Uine, Hoffman, (Lebanon.) Jqooba, Kerr,
Lobo, M’Calmont, Momma, Reed, South, (Cambria,) Smith,
(Centre,) Stevenson, Strothers, Thorn, 1 Vanvoorhls, Vickers,
Wagonseller, Warner, Blthcrow and Wright—

So the question was determined inthe affirmative.
On the question,

Will the House agree to the third amendment ?

Thejeosand nays were taken agreeably to tho provisions
of the Constitution, and were os folloWj viz:

Teas—Messrs Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck, Benson,
Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, CbAse, Cleaver, Crawford,
Dicker, Eat, Eystor, Fausoid, Foster, (tibboncy, Hamel, Har-
per, Heins, Hiestand, HUI, Hillegos, HolDu&n, (Berks,) Hoff-
man. (Lebanon,) Housekeeper. ImbrieJTnnes, Jacobs, Johns,
Johnson. Kauffman, Kerr, Leho. Lougaker, Lovett, Manear,
Mangle, M’Chlmont, Moorhead, Mumpia, Massclman, Nichols,
Nicholson, Nuncmachcr.Pearson, Peters, Petnkin, Pownall,
Purcell, Ramsey, (York.) Reamer, Reed, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan.
Smith, (Cambria.) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan, Vail,
Yanvoorhis, Vickers, Vooghley, Wagonseller. Westbrook,
Williston, Witherow, Wright, Zimmerman and Getz, Speaker

Nits—Messrs Arthur. Angustino. Backus, Bishop, Carty,
.Dock, Gildeq, Hamilton, Hancock, nine, Jenkins, Knight,
Leisenring, M’llvaln.Ramsey.(Philadelphia.) Robert?,? truth-
ers, Thorn, Walter, Warner, Wharton and Wintrode—22.

So the question was determined ini the affirmative.
On tho question,

Will the House agree to the fourth .amendment *

Tho yeas and nays were taken agreeably to tho provisions
of the constitution, and were as follow, viz;

Yeas—Messrs Anderson. Arthur, Bathhouse. Backus, Ball,
Beck, Benson, Bishop, Bower. Brown, Calhoun, Campbell,
Carty, Chase. Cleaver, Crawford. Dickey, But, Eyster. Fan sold,
Foster. Gibbonay, Gildea, Hamel, Harper, Heins. Ilic«tand,
Hill, Hillegas, Hoffman, (Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon.) House-
keeper, luibrie, Tunes. Jftcrbs, Jenkins. Johns, Johnson,
Kauffman, Kerr, Lcho. Leisenring. toilgaker. .Lovett, Manear
Mangle, irCalmont, iFllvain, Mummo, Mussel man, Nichols,
Nicholson, Nunomachor, Pewson, I’etpjrs, Petrikia, Townall,
Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia.) Ramsey. (York,) Reamer,
Reed, Roberts, Rupp. Shaw, Sloan. Smith. (Cambria,) Smith,
(Centro) Stevenson Tolan Vail Van voorhis Vickers Voes;h»
ley _jrivgDcueJler Walter Warner Westbrook Wharton Wil-
hstou Witberow Zinnnarmau and Olly, Speaker—S3,

Nats—Messrs Dock Hamilton Hancock Strclhcrs Thorn
THutrode and Wright—7. i

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
Secretary's Office, Harrisect.c, Juno 22,1857.

Peunsyh'iutia, *s, |
I do certify that the above and foregoing la a trueand cor-, >lO certify i. uw lO a i... .

rcct copy of tho Yens and Nays taken jon the resolution pro-
posing axpepdments to the Constitution of the Common-
wealth, as tho some appears on the Journals of the two Hou-
ses ot Assembly of tins Commonvnjaltb, for the
session of 1557. * , i

Witness my hand and the' seal of said office, this
[t. «.} twenty-second day of Juuc, oud thousand eicht hun-
dred and fifty-seven. ’! (3. CUKTIN,

Secretary ojf thfi Commonwealth.
NEW FIEM.

BALDWIN, LOWELL & CO.,
ARE now receiving a very choice and carefully

selected assortment of ; \

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
Groceries and Provisions,

und are prepared to furoish them to customers <it
As Reasonable ’Prices

As they can he bought in any other Market.
Customers can rely upon finding at all times any

article they may wish, and all Goods warranted ip
be as represented. ' |

Silks, and Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, and adapted to eviry variety oftrim-
mings. Ladies will do well to call and examine the
Stock before purchasing elsewhejre.

Baldwin, Lowell 6c Co., have always on hand
a seasonable and fashionable stock of

Gentlemen’s Ready-Made Clothing, ,
which will be sold at the lowest CASH PRICES.

"ALSO, |Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Blast-
Slone, Hollow and Wooden Ware,

Iron, led, Nails, Oils, Paints
and Dye-Stuffs of eiery kind

and of the best quality,
with BOOTS rSp SHOES- jforEverybody.

*,* All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex.
changefor goads at the marketprices.

Tiogp, July 2, 1857. j
W. iTEEBELLI & BON,1 CORNING, ». V.
Wholesale and Retail! Dealers, in

Drugs Medicines, Lead
* Ziucl & Colored Paints*

Oils, Vnrnishes, Brushes* Canrphene $ Burning
Fluid* Dye Stuffs, Sash Glass, Pu- e

fjiquors for Medicine* patent Mcdi.
j cines* Artists Paints Brushes *

Perfumery , Fancy Article's,

Flavoring Extracts*
1 ALSO !

A general assortment ofrScbooj Books, Blank Books,
Staple and Fajpcy Stationery.

Physicians, Druggh-is, and Country Merchants
dealing in any of the above articles can be supplied,
at a small advance on York prices.

• Sept. 3,1857. ! N

Orplum’s Court Sale,

BY VIRTUE of an order issued out of the Or-
phan's Court of Tioga comity, I will expose to

public sale on the 17th day of September next, at
the Court Hou&c in t|l one o'clock P. ill.,
the following described real estate, to wit: A lot
of land in .Richmond township,f bounded north by
‘ioLformerly in possession of J. N. Wright, cast, by
land of Benjamin Jones, south by the County Road
and west by lard of H. 11. Dent}—containing about
eighty-acres, with about twenty-five acre* improved,
a frame house and frame barn;and an apple orchard
thereon. Terms made Unowni dfe day of sale.

ELLEN GOODALL )
,

iJQBT. SAMFjSON } Aamr '■
Richmond, Aug. 27, 1857. j

"Who Waists fo{ Invest.
THE SUBSCRIBER having located in the City

of-Hudson, St. Croix Co. Wis., would respect-
fully inform his old friends in Tioga County, that
having thoroughly explored the [Government lands
in this district lie is prepared to act in a Real Estate
Agency and will locate Land Warrants; enter lands
with ca.»h; buy and sell Real Estate, or attend to
the loaning of moneyat as reasonable rales as any
in this County. Any informatiqn in regard to the
country will be given by addressing the subscribers
and enclosing postage stamps, j All selections of
lands made in person and in the best locutions.

Hudson City, Aug. 20, '57. Ci V. ELLIOTT.

University SchoolB, Pa.

THE WINTER SESSION of 1857-S will tfren
on Thursday/Seplcrnber 24th. !

These Schools offer to young persons of both Isaa-
cs superior advantages for obtaining such an educa-
tion us their circumstances and future pursuits may-
require.’ [ |

The Collegiate Faculty is made up of tried and
experienced Professors. fits young
men for College, leaching or business life. The Fe-
male Institute occopies.a Jiew and splendid building
with a full corps of teachers of own.

Catalogues of cither of the schools for\yurdcd on
application to either ofthe Instructors, or the Gene-
ral Agent and Treasurer, Rev. Ar . K. Bril.

Lcwisburg, Union Co. Penna. <^ng-12,57.

A RETIRED PHYSICIAN*. *•*> age, having.lo*t hi.
Father, iwo Brother*. Daughter,|Son-In; hr\v, Nephews,

and Nieces, by that dreadfut dis«ise,Cii'dUMßnx,nnd suffer*
ing with a Qiiffjk himself, determined tb visit the Jiiat Indies,
Egypt and Japan, where he discovturvi a Preventative and
Ctriain Ca> c for Colds. Cough*, Bronchitis, Consumption,
N’ervonv Debyity and Asthma. His cough cured
diatwly; hereturned, cured hia Relatives. v.ho inherited the
disease, and in connection with his «on have eraplovcd Ifin
theirpractice, coring thousands of easts considered
by. others. For the purpose of rescuing a* many cfhji suffer-
ing fe.Jlow beings as pos-iKlc. he is sending th° !U.cjpe to all
whn trish it for 10 cent-*; 3of It topay the postage, and thi
balance printing. Address Dr. Heath, lul bpring street, op*
posite St. Nicholas Hotel, New York. [Aug. 20, Smus.j


